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@ma the bdc d h d o n  which the c h ~  muat follow 
in OPdW that fits f&b&kg apscitg may be nrcknnd &ud 
* in'* to pmpare ftfw the overtlwm of ih 0th 
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By Wm, 2. Foster 
Chapter I. 
STRIKES. 
STRIKEB, even when anall and weak, conatitnte b&s 
of the workem with: capitalism. They are Uvhg reh- 
tatiom of the timeworn conmatfve W e  union dogsn 
that the intemta of capital and Iabor are' identical. They 
are exp-ons of the hmcondable quarrel J~+~eea the 
workem and the employmu over the diPfaion of the workers' 
pmdneb~ !l!hey are sgirmhha in the mt clsuia, war, fore- 
arhadowinger of the h a I  shuggle which wi l l  aboU capi- 
hIhL 
During rrtrikes, wmkm are in an mp&Uy a t a n t  
and rebeIlions mood. They are then highly receptive of 
revolutiomry id- Tt in then am all that they cnn ,md 
mnet b taught the full impliafonr d .their h g g l e .  To 
. rouere the clase M I ~ O ~ ~  of tbe w a r h  and to educate 
' 
them to nndmtand the dam drug& and tlw Writ mis- 
rdon of the working claw is always s t h t .  conerideration in 
s w e  s t raw.  
S4r&e~ are of many kindr and characters. bmvskg 
lids 13 typw, as followa: 8po-na, organhed, offen- 
d ~ %  ddenafve, eolldiwity, intwmitbt, local, met, indu~. 
' &id, himnational, emnomic, politfcal. Others 
. wht be mentione& %he chmctm of the strike~l in a j$ven 




8'PBtKB S T R A T B O Y  
strike mmt im to develop a ~ i i t m  n u n a e  
and ae- among tb workera bt their artrag* 
A t p r i m e o b f e c ~ e u f o u m L t o ~ y t h e a i m a d t h e  
p m d  eattewd, blind ~ B B  of the d d ,  to r a b  
abm p d y  economic ends, and to mite them all into r 
broad politrcal attack Irglrinet the en* capitallet mp&m~ 
&nmquenw, we mast flat for a bmak with the old -- 
t a l l s t ~ a n d n ~ e v e r y t M k ~ t o ~ t h e ~ o v e  
aieat for the creation of r m w  putt+ party of the 
worm, the labor m* 
~ c o ~ ~  w'iato V i o h t  matt with the 
cmmrvatfv% trade union b h u c m q ,  who d m a  to reeog- 
h e  the growiug poIltId character of uWkq and to rum 
the workem with the newmmy comwionfsma and political 
oeganktbtls far the m l e .  Tha policy of the ri#tt 
wing d o n  leadem ta k € q  oar ab?ha on a purely e ~ -  
B D m J e ~ ~ t h e w g r k m d k P a t a l t o s n c c e s e f a  
the -e. 
The -ce fn the Brim -& m e ,  whsre 
the leadera &ubbornly mfmd to mm@e the g o U W  
c e a r a c t e T o i t b u k i k e e v e n w h ~ ~ ~ a r e w ' u d n g  
tBe whole -Wl POWW a@& W O F ~ ~  &el- 
= w ~ ~ ~ s n d t k - t s ~ ~ a r o o g i n g  
the wmbm to c o ~ m p o u ~ ~ n  a n d - ~ ~ o n ,  
-0mmWwmKm 
' ~ b i ~ ~ ~ ~ o f t h e ~ ~ ~ b ~  
r e c e a t ~ q h i k e r a k a & r p & a g a h t b q a e s t i o n o i  
d t e ~ b b e p l a p d i n w o r k l q d & a W k e ~ ~ ~  
IbelpmralsMka m e M c ~ w h a & l g r m * b g  
~ ~ B r l ~ & i k e , ~ ~ m t f n & S n : ~ ~ t b a t t 8 e  
~ ~ ~ ~ t l i a t ~ ~ b ~ p l o y e d ~  
d * h * - * - a v  
. B U t f m h ~ W ~ ~  ThEme rebodat& 
w* are on pdadple b~ mtly attacw capital- 




, . -" 
I beio-d h t  the capiWMu wiU emplg thm dol@ . 
' ~ d e f o b m a k t h e & l k e , e p d t h ~ m u u t b e ~ ' ~ :  
comfer sach &&a by mobiking the full p o U W  -m -1 
of the workem for the itp&e- -y mu* d , ' 
' to win over or eeatrdk the army. 
Woe lm to the peral ddke  if it in headed 
bt leadem ,who &nm to its politid 
ahply  by the a t r i k e ~ ~  
c a p f m  mill call tke w o h  out when the kttw do 
m6 m d '  the at stake OP are not p q a d  to 
@$&.b.the end forethem 
. . m y  examples could be cited of the latter bmdmeg. 
Xm h c e ,  for e e ,  during the heyday of Fmmh Bga- 
Wdhm (19.O-14) general strika wem c d e d  in 
hpp& of tra* denim& of individtlal miom At f b t  the 
nork#k h c k  fairly wall, more a mttm of d h d p h ~  
t h h  ILP- e k ,  but aim a few aqerieneear 'ai t b h  kind 
&0y hmm %triketiredJ' and mfnH to to the 
- ~ b d i c ~ ~ ~ d t h ~ ~ ~ ~ *  
miokm. T h e I . W . W . h w m a d e d m h r  mhhkmfn thh  
counby, by i d n g  out the workem In ampport of ddemands 
which they did not llndmtknd olt f a  haQ inbm&d In. 
Ano* left tPing mtags b'k eaa indetemhub gal- 
d ~ m w h e n % ~ M k d f ~ a ~ t e e m w m l d ~ ~  
proper p o w .  Wcd -ph of $hfe m r  were the 
~ t t J ~ g e n e r i t l ~ e a n d t b ~ t h a l d r i h t a f r e i t ! l ! a m  
Mooney. In both them ca#m e ~ a c a d u l  pro&& 0s 
demonrsbtloa general tMka hr a ceitafn period of time 
codd  have been tarried -thtbgh. mirstake w k  made 
of ca3ling the strika Eor m fndddb @Oa, with the &It 
Wt-thtq CoUapm the wmkm ngt W q  in- enough 
ko put np m& aafrtabd fltmggh. 
A major ~ ~ d e r i ~ o z 1 ' o i  rrtrige & a m  L the broad- 
e n i n g o p t o f ~ e m a a d t r a d e a d i B a r g ~ m t h e ~ a d i ~  
maft bwh tlo that &.id*. *'a the fddodctrl 
ccmeptd~~ie of the w a r h  masf.* d m l  from tbe parely 
K!mnomit and opportunwc to.-* @t#aI.imd d u t h P  
&,;a mmt W orgmhtions 'ad &wggM be eqmnded. 
* 4mt llnio*.md -.strilt~a.- h0'lwgep cope 
, - i~ith~-Am&~am c a p i ~ p ~   he qamrd ftghtfas front . 
dWtbehadmd out to o ad^ or whole @onp 
10 
of the wen which rnhqk, kt. 
- .  
, - The tendenq to cwnthr-the 'g&dng power of the em- 
: . ~ h a l ~ t h e ~ n d m u b k a b y f n v d d n ~ ~ t e r a n m b a m  
~ ' . ! o i ~ o f t h e m ~ ~ t r & m a n l a c l r ~ f n g e h s f n s ~ e  
' * 8 .  e~l lpIopr~ ! The ~t wing organhd h a d  around the !F. U. E. . 
It, mast in- thh broad- oat fendemq, which fa I now being eh- by tbe rcmtionary trade anfop leadern 
i? witb tbei. p g m m  of eo-mtion and no fight 
El the employesa An importaot point In our s t d k e  
I mtr&iegy maet be the nlrminntion of the waft n k k e  and 
the de~elopmmt of the national indlliltzid I I~W.  
Thfs req- r mreaponding bade+ oat oi the 
. I wmkmtl union8 from a craft to an ind- bmth and the 
mobilhtion d the unoigmkd milliona into the trade 
'. 
'&mL The -tion of the two Mt *g ale- F: I I ~ ~ t i 0 n 8 ~  llna 
pxmqafs i te  for a s n d n l  m e  a t r a w  a d -  preeemt 




PROBLEMS OF SOLIDARITY. 
W- in 8Pib d I!* c-, C ~ O E  dm 
ete., . iot, one m b m  p r o 1 1 ~ a n  
we mm& briefly stated, have a thee-phased '* ag $01- 
I-: 
11) ~nca t ion ;  mast carry 6 i  an ~ntawive d n -  
propaganda among the strikem or -tim 
ddkm ta qnaint aqd convince them 6. their common 
intestst8 and to man them with & flghtsng Boliaa@ty 
againat the emp&yew. (2) O r ~ t l o n ;  we m a t  id+ 
upon rr 4lk orgdaaffbn broad e d g h  to tAke into 1ta 
Wds alI the vpiou~ w o ~ k h g  a h a  'elam& invoIv@ in 
the &m&b. (3) We mint have r polley Xn the ~ t m j ~ @  
wbich pmtmh the in- of akI th* elpmmte and wbicli 
d m  not flow of any of them* h h g  e a w c e d  for the 
h & t  d f3le 0- 
1- AND um-. ' 
13mp10yer~ me ~ e v  aw&e to twmnduua advan- 
age 'tn them of 'playfng oft the' s- WO-I agaht  the 
anrrkilled. -1 tb&lW-8 d ' a  f idrrhtag 
& ~~ w h  a* ?&re &uh with lipper- 
p m h  mng from exploited p e ~ p ~ a l l  over the worId, 'm 
they able and willing tp brib the -cad worker8 with a 
f e w * ~ ~ i a o r d e i t o h ~ * ~ b @ a y ~ ~ ~  
!I?& det ionary hibr leadern q'm toslar, fn fur- 
&&g thbi emplop **. wed, thh trdltl'od 
' p o l i c y b t o s a p p o r t ~ f n t m ~ b l g i B k ~ k b b l t d ~ ~  
racy at the eqmuie d' ib great of'uy~ldlled. W e  
b dl* p*pam wore, d*h& a d  * sltdkei' !my 
dhm'b orjgmb tbe nn&mt!d$ '* @qrn to mpport 
~ d ~ ~ f n ~ ~ t h e y ~ ~ W ~ d ~ o u t  
at %m ta&&'& the advantage d the 
wm' of b e h *  
fBe wwy d. ~~~ Tbe Mt wing, on"the 
dm~rntwtbambmdn&&&npon'theaarJldlIed 
aajl iqlwdha. 1 r 
U 

Impddim.  They m hard to or&. They &ike 
badly and they mab wd ly .  Their role in the -ea fa 
the lriqLelc u n o r g a n ~ ' i n d ~  hasl been to fduundw 
betmy the militant foreign-born woikem Thin b the & 
twy oi many *great in the tedih, rubber, BW, pack- 
ing, and other indnlrbia. 
The Ammicans rationalhe their c k  tmamn by a nu- 
tiondbtic contaqt for the foreign-born, by c k g e a  t k l  
ths latter are maneuvering to get the Bmericud joba, ete. 
The emp10gers do sll p d b k  t~ h~~ tibia nafibabtic 
Abery, and the ultra@ziotic twde d o n  bumucnb 
feed ita chauvinWc maw. 
This gmve problem b'a d h h h h h g  qaantity. The bar- 
riers between the forelgn-born and natrve workaa - b~&- 
h g  down. h d p a t h n  M p r a t W y  &nt off and iew new 
fomigmbod workera am coming into the ind-g. Thme 
these now are lwdng fbe lmguqp and winning the way 
to the &lled jobs. In many mum Amwkam am awing 
f: the indastrirn en ~WHI a@ uddIled w o r k  8m moPe imporbat, the ehiIdren of &e hmigrmta am p w h g  dp 
and going fnto the fndwbim Thomly Amerimmhd, they i am a. real bridge between the Bmezlfcan and ~-~ workem 
1 But the 'pmb1e.r~ ia lstlIZ an dif6ElrXt one. It 
I mnart be boldly met and wlved. Edmatioaal propaganda 
and a loyal deienm of the m n o d c  f s m  of the variorur 
bguage gronpa am the foundatiolls d, s tmmmdul poUcy* 
1 W h b  adopthg leverg technical deviee for meeting tihe ape- 
. ' c M  & and W d t t w  of the -the mtimmlitres 
among the strl%m, rbnd Is hqpqp @em and putdie 
ity, mtion8listic demagogy mu& 4m rathkmdy dhinabd 
and the whoh  trike shcit through with a tra% qMt  of 
l n ~ 2 L o ~  capable of dmtterhg all national antipa- 
W and prejndh~ and of uniting Qb lstriserrr hta an 
fdmhgid whole so fur as the etrIlre ape concerned. 
'f l-3' - , " 16 
- --* 

, tbe wMW, dsvetaila exactly with the a h  of 
to drhre ,$be Neg~o worker into wabbry. 
- TILIB program of the employer4 the h i k e  atrahght 
must relentlady cambat. At rrll c w b  the Negro workm~ 
mud be mihd with the whites to make EDmmon cane  
the expIalterr Bat thiar cam only be t~complhhed 
Tbe whitea are rrtnbbom in their prejudices, and it is 
not mrprhhgmthrrt, af* iqnummbb bedmyah by mat- 
tioxrary trade union leadem and in vfew of the oppredon 
they saftm from the whitea on &dm, the Negro W Q ~ ~ E I  
ate aaapicioaa of even the most &were wU& nnion lead- 
cm and alow to h h e n  ta their *&. But thia no 
; ' insuperable o W a  More md more the N m  W ~ B P ~ J  
am m g  the new&Q for tmde d o n  oqjmlmtton. 
The formation recently of the BMtBdWd oi E&lw&y Port 
=IN hi only me  lsign of many. Negrm spleradid'driker~, . 
las hm been demcmhted t ime q d  h@m in the ~inerrt" 
and othm anionm' where a e  whlferr have given them half a 
chance to innetion as aniodab. Wkm the white unions 
' rebuse to admit N w  lMpm8ht' orgmhatione mu& be 
built for than. 
The probIem d d t h g  thmn tkmIy with the white 
worker~l w i l l  never be accompLfebd m a  they are admitted 
h.eely to all the nnfws,  until the white workera 
dm&e for woffrhtg c h a  emm&mtb. The strike ~tra- 
~ m w t n e v e r l o c l e d g h t d t h e p m b I e m d f t l G N ~ r g r o  
worker in American indnstsg. 

osa of thia policy, the fight of the unemplojed can bk &ked 
up fi that of the employed, the army of a ~ p l o y e d  made 
Ublackleg proof," and the employwa thus robbed of &la 
mt weapon h the dam -Me. American strike a h -  
f 
wta must not neglwt to  learn thirr vduabb lesaron. 
&RBLIUIOUS PFmmnxcRs. 
\ True to their policy of U g  no mems a n a d  to 
divide the workerr and array them q a h a t  eawh oam, the 
employma malre free me of the mligirna amongat 
thetr employes Fhey play OE Catholic rrgainot Pn,t&ant, 
Jew sgaiast C b t i l 8 .  This seldom hmh to actual h i k e  
brealdng bat it d w a y ~  weakens the workem' forcear. The 
mctionary Labsr leadera actively 6 t  the employa~ in 
theee machinations. Kn Klux glmnmn and Kdghb of 
Cblmbrq they carry their qn- hto the unions. The 
wUUngaerrs bf the bade anion Wera to farther the poUcW 
of the employem and the var ian charchee irr a chief muam 
w&y separate 'unions aIong religiow k b v e  meg h n  
formed ia tw countryY 
The employem- nw not only the w o w  mbgmbtu 
1 
among the wo~kem to W d e  them, but they a h  tw the 
chnrch a~ a whole againet them. In all &ow a b i k a  
these in~tftatiow will' be found fighting the &ikm in 
mme f o m  or other. The chmdm are moat daqpolls when 
they take a '%neatr&lH o~ even "frfeniUf9 attdtnde. It is 
than U d t  to make the workers m'Wngh their sch&w 
to d t  h a p l -  But when the ch- colrse out 
sqaarely againat a a me, aa the$ u f h  do, them wen tha 
most religious immigrant workma- will relM agdngt them. 
Many strIkm have demonrtratd thJ& In ita &ikm the 
left wing mart learn to wnnd mch a militant note of eol- 
~ Q t h a t t h e n n t t y o f t h e w m k m v ~ ~ t o a U  
diglorn wnaiderationm, whether h are p-fed under 
'0mmolentn or ' % o ~ t i l e ~  a q w h  . 
' m 

matwfh !'Chey are altogether nnfitted to lead the b & a n  
working class in the great atrug@ea lying ahead of it 'Phis 
ia bem%le they are wedded to the capitalist ey&m and are 
ha &@ the ajpnta of the capiQlhta in the ranks of the 
w o r h  !&ey pohned with graft and petty bourgeois 
mlmumfh 
Onr n e e  strategg marst aim at the elhimtion of these 
mishdeaa lrnd f i e  creation of a body of militant, fighting 
' leader& Th- mast be ale to sway the m& to develop 
' their fighting epirit They mast be hone&, c o u r ~ n a ,  re- 
wnrceful. Errpecidy they mud be ho-t and comageo1~~. 
Nothing h p i r e ~  the workers so niu& aa loyd and brave 
lt#der~. Noh the wonderful popdadQ of Alexander 
Howat among the mIn8pm twcap of I& mwaverhg devo- 
tion to their iatwmta under any and dI c k c ~ ~ c e &  
Though mch lea&# may make a hundred mistaka the 
workem w 4  snet tb%m and fa* than. 
~ n t  .in devhping &el; a of mtmt fighterr a 
In the tendmgpf budding left wing 
ose themdvw in zl m m  of every- 
day detail work and to neglect to @@ W w t l v n a  the news  
rary theoretical Wdng. ThIs muat b cheeked at .t allot& 
Only thaw who nndepstanp and up& Marxian and Lenin- 
iritic prfaciplm can hope to be M e  d o n  leadere of the 
. Mgheblt type* * b 
The foture great tsalr of the l i t  w h g  l b ~  primwily in 
mobibbg tbe mmses of the now anwgm&td workem and 
Leading them into battle again& tb eqpployem Bnd it ie 
exactly in thfrj work among the moqa4~4 that the great- 
est demands are msde upon indioldw l e d e d d p .  - 
BMXW of l o n g 3 ) r ~ ,  highly4dplh& workem Is qaite 
a-dfirerent matt& fpom leacling.&&m d Eheano~gmkd. 
In theh tease the  workam- %look more to the 
qaah$iqn thm to individual leadem to aonduct the m h g -  
gle I@tRot@,$be v t & e c * n X a r  r h  of Ben Gtold among 
28 
New York far workm illashtm a p h  tb 
@itant, dynamic leader e m  in hide-bomd 
. But when the 
hea at the h d  of their movement ' 
t i n t h e ~ ~ o f r r n e ~ .  !Wam[aC : 
P d c  ia tspfcal. And woe to &e dtmtbn . 
kwtw in mind. 
. The Wt wing mwt a w d d l y  ealtimC nnd develop'g& 
.- dynamic germnallties who am a of inspiring 
nnorgmkd muwa in the t r hqgh  TIte p b k  d 
-, MiVJBual Ieaderg but a m  a fh~ .wd 
$.,orrp Ieadetrahip. the left mdwdly in 
- -@mtml of a givm a or whth it. k* & m Q  f o ~ c e  
~ktBekhg to mu821~1~ the gmmal eo- i$ 
am& pweue a policy of t o m u  in the,- >fl~n-lMu- 
;&atid hague and the v d o m  o&er.#@s& of I& 6 t 
,.?J44+* - 
4&tkb'BDUibt elemmt% 
of thew. b d e p  arr po&h Mom tXlle ~w w e  
place. T h b o r ~ f a t t w h g ~ b ~ a t d  
a. U p o l a A t ~ ~ ~ s i ~ c a t -  A ,  
and iwW<th.e w* q .- 
I n ~ a m d ~ d ~ ~ ~  4 ,, 
4 
1 '  7 .:' I 
of worming fhe Bn& d the multltudinoua detail w&k of 
the batm 3 
Zhe mgmbd left wing mwt naaka a deatific ahdy  ' 
and -tion of h i k e  leadarsbip. It marrt d d y  c a m  : 
' f * ~ ~ s t F M e o r o t h e t r m o v e m w n t o f ~ w o ~  
and learn their. IEWOM, It muat be (101t~qgeoq a t a n t  
ahdf l exIb le in i t~po lhh  I t m ~ t k m w h o w t u ~  
for power in the d o n s ,  before, dnring, and afBer drikta 
It muat work conaiatemtly for the buildhg ap of an en=- 
' @tie and capable M e  union leaderahip, dd- cw the 
one hand, tendendm towurds a mmdy opp&mWc 
ble for union snd on the othm hand, the ~ - M t b  
arhlch I& upon all ofim holdmm in h d e  n d o q  w h d m  
g o u d o r b s d , m i p a r d t a a n d ~  
ft  mnet combat the anarchistic conceptfon that the 
, work- need ao and that aafon 81 mm 5fia;Pnr one hm-m i U d &  calthabd by E. haa dectively prevmted ths growth of a real 
I 
and p h h  en- hb I- condithiu 
which are mt produchg hadm capable of handling the 
~PP- -= 
f t m d b b w  ~ o p m ~ ~ ~ p h  d d m  
c r & c c e n ~ : ~ ~ w W k ~ & ~ g d p ~ t h e  
d d k e @ t a s t i o n a n d p m 8 r v h g a n h m ~ a t t h e  
mme t h e  maintaining elom contact wSth the mru*nr md 
marfng their qport  for evwy move 4 b 4  is madc~ H m h  
a a ~ l d t l e a d e r e h ~ m ~ j l c t ~ c m d ~ ~ ,  
conceiving and working oat its problma lgrge@ In t&g sem 
- of military ~trabgy* 
Ther p ~ ~ e e n t  dominant trade anfon leadm fdeolqgblly 
and orgmhatlomlly d t n b  a d&C group, a P-- 
atbe machine that le c o n t m ~  , 'the Mm movmwnk 
aad hcompebmt 1- am4 -w$dng 
*IaU*gtbellneid*,-w* 
t l t e ~ ~ l ~ t ' l R I P g ~ * ~  
This fight nktmwtsj* in*'bm*- 
te the gratest d i B k d a .  W b'lwHm& fi 
& w h & % ~ ~ ~ ~ d t h e ~ ~ l e t f ~ ~ '  
k t  u& forbredB Mk@, anfb&@mwmw 
S ' P R f K t  ,STRATBCIY ' 
'. *is qaht  the employem and the right wing 
&raltWwWy. Ham, when they fight the mitpIogpps 
* ~ t o ~ ~ * a @ h t t h e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  
d , * v m U L  
I '  ' P h ~ l ~ ~ w ~ ~ ~ & a e r i o ~ ~ o f  not am 
rZrg that the mqdogess and the dght wing mantitab pre* , 
mndk one h t  @mt the mklliolls masm of wo~kem 
&thb orgad& left wing. U thee are two .&on@ they . 
am two fronts of the employm'iorcta Intheneedle 
, tmdq for emmple, w h a  the leBt wing geta into a violent 
dash wlth the m w t l o r y  oflciddm the lam nmm fails 
Tile IFUrWncraCy in the M+8, M&W&J, aPd Inmy 
~ n n i 0 W ~ e e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  A m d b y t h s a m g t o k  
when & h k e  p h q  the empXq~,ma;g alwayls d M a '  
upon the active napport oi the right wing b ~ u m t a  
i q & n @ t t b ' ~ ' - t & t b e -  In- 
M , i t . t d d n r i n g & W a t h a t t h e ~ % w i n g l e m o & d a m  
.mnafnib-mditb-&m%tithasl 
al be ioaght m ~ e t  and -hap.  me ~ m 3 o n  OF 
' P b r ~  and others in the BriW gewml demon- 
*WtMafact. F i t i z ~ t o d g h f ~ ~ t ~ d m ~  
amomla to givhgthe rea&hwh,a tree hami to 
* btmy th€?ppofke!r$. 
The I& wing must d w q m  cadall$ and mkilfw 
capom tha mmhinatfone of the rtghbt'wbg in &&m. Thb 
h *gQ mmamy ia the p d C ' d x @ e  d the Nyv 
.Pork C h k m k e q  when t h e r I @ t * h e o u t  the 
hypocritical poliq oi going to th&.num with mdb- 
~ m r y  phrwtea agil'aors radfcrrl d&m& than the left 
whg c o ~ l h l l h g  tke #bik$ while &tae,mbw.trzlae priMt& 
-thentrike lwmd W O T ~  g e t b  
ment %ha %amat Q&t on k o  W ii i k-' 
' ons:iEZdon whieh lw'm place b a m'gft8m.t &r&e mtmtegs, 
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ib .-tro1 ot h nnion to d a m w  tbe fighting whit oi 
~ m p i o ~ m n s t h a t o r r l p m  on thema~rseeto fight and, 
i h wmkem and to .ell thdm out o w  ~ mdmmc0, 
tabla Hwice, the policy of the Mt iu eMkm of or- r 
b$ mobllMq them ag-t the reecthary lmdw&ipt4 
praPent h 9  lam frm.Mrayhg them in the mthnent 
This policy pmed m&d in Ullnofe dmhg the 
1929 metid &rike of the bltnminwr minera The &n 
was in r -ata atragglq wthg for a national ggree- 
.merit. And @at at the most witleal moment, when itm 
very We was at stake, President Parrington oi lixe f l l e  
anion, who hae rdnm gone openty into the medeb of the 
mine operators, declared that he would make a rtab 
mant for #e IUinoL minet& 
If he had l n m  able to accomplhh thie it would ham 
broken th u t r k  Bnt the left tlPlag, by holding a n e r h  
of m m  meetings of 8kikeri1 throughout the eta* MI 
aronared the r n e m W p  that Iptwrbgton could not .go 
through with hla betrayal. 'Phiu w e d  the BIIW d o n  
fro* dhmte~.  What wonld have happened had the ledt 
wing h the Illhob minenr km afflicted with the "cannot 
0ght on two-fmnW theory? 
MOBUEIMG THB M ~ Y B ~ B H T P  
The receat ek&e of the New YQ& Ptlrrhm was m- 
o t h ~ ~  in-ee of a enccc&ul m o ~ ~  d the m b e a  
ehip by the left leadership to bdk a mtmach~ right wing 
treat-. The 1 4  Joiut Bosrd which c o n d d  
the e-e wm in the hranda of the left wbg led by Bm 
Qold, But the mcbhmy of the In-Wnal, waa em- 
hued by the r&M wing. AU thmmgh the - the fight 
WaM eabota@ by fie had of the I m ~ t l ~  @chmt 
-a EhUy, ImBwlag hia oppo- hod h v e d  to 
dad a d@&ve blow, he, h clum combhatlon wftb Re@&- 
t h e * ~ ~ l t n d ~ e d o n ' ~  
d e b t  for tke Irrrch-wthmary, Q~WL 
of hin lmoly ths -per bure4m* & ' a q J  y 
u . n o w n d n s . f t ~ b t m , ~ @ &  jZ 
~ P r O d e d  the A. F. of L . by p@mmki&~ - 
~ t o b e m ~ o u ~ b y t h - * ,  I .  
.n;&m in point wem I& failure oi m,-m ' J j  
~ t o ~ e t h e h m e n h a m u n m h c a m m ~ t l w m l l - ~  
gnat &a bhmhomr dmm#ill1$!46 
1 
~~~ &erehwkmtubmachrecotmeto thenmu-] 
OT "omfh* md, m , - 1 Ehwhw, t m y  deqmrue *-- and. 
&er d y  wd&g the dttmtien, tbe n n a u t h o ~ :  
strike may be U& with ~ G C E W ,  bat in M c ~  i 
h b r  experiemce it hiti hen  m t l y  a fdhre. In nearly 
~ ~ e r y ~ ~ ~ ~ w ~ t h a r e i p l d ~ t ~ t i m e n t b c r t l l m e t -  
f d v e  nmuthoAwd &dke the auune wntiment could be 
butter utilized tlrro- the regnXar union 'channda to WA 
the oqanhion aer & into motion. 
A cmm in point wm the trodled outlaw iailroad 
dtchman's rrtrike of 1920, which mmpletely pmdpd  the 
mihot& o m  great ~ O I U  of the corn*. TBerevwaa a 
tremendow volume of MOW sentiment behind thh ill- 
fated national stmger& With htdEgmt left dh&m tb 
IUOV-~ c0dd h ~ 8  forced ehe $m,&~hwda o i 8 c W  ' 
hto action arnd probably wodd hve driven numbers of 
the bmmmata from power. Rut the ledmihip of the, 
u~t.awd' W ~ J I  wfth utopfsn dual ndon mnadm 
and the grsat movmmmt went down h wmbiag defeat. 
In the cbhg'Hprhg the left wing wiI I  have a 88vw 
test of ita drategy &%t the right w h g  in the Minerup , 
Union Ih h& wUl be to form UWia t& call  out &12 the 
bihmhous minm and then .to h& 'b otrt till victols. 
Ibns d t T e m e ~ t  hw been. At every dep in thei 
uhqgle it w i l l  bhave fo ddmt mb$t MU and car- 
J a b  L. h w l s  rnaclbe. 

, BTBIEKE STBATNOY 
1-A FOMBUNN~R OF BATTLE. 
left wing ma& carry on thb work in the 
mdhation Nt orgaaising c a ~ p d g m  w the pd- 
@dm of ~ k b ~  Bdch campalma in herlean f n d w  
- - 
under p m t '  mnditiow are not d y  h th-m nwh 
o r h o p e n ~ h C s a g s i n s t t b e ~ l o y e r ~ b p t t h e y a r e a M  
of the workem to mob- their forces and b rmum 
advantapmi #hw pod ti on^^ for the sMke bat: 
4 % B t l h t l o o m ~ ~  
$PPpbpm in big indunMa~ *ill n ~ t ' ~ d t  W, 
to peacefalty or- and then n e g a t s  trad), 
i m h  h' They will and do Qht all along da 
m m d i b g  their,d-d& E k w , , w h  the leitwhg em- - on -hn -p&w b,* big-' 
- w ~ a n d e r t h e a n % p i ~ ~ l ~ o f t h e A . B L ~ D t + o r ~ B e P t  ; 
. e i t m n r t c a r q  onit.m@=&n wwk,mpart.sli/ 
its m e  ~trategy blrsed on the 8- that are j- al~ead. i 
. 
. '1 
SHOW awo WEEM w &mm. 
Wm going iato r major orgmhhg ~l~mpdgn, which 
if it ia m w  811 eveutaax hard-fwght a w e ,  
W ~ q s a t w i n g ~ m d ~ p & a c a m f d ~ W w  
d.VJ ~ a t a ~ Q f a e b d ~ t r s ;  (9 *-and* 
. p d $ h  @ the emmy% fprw,  sad (8) -a1 poliW 1 
si-fton. In short, they have to 8 cumpw N t d m  , 
mwJpis of the whole problem. !Wm b fmdamatal. It I 
-do aria the vital p t r a ~ ~ , o i  how & hit 1 
- ~ ~ ~ a t ~ w & p o i n t , & + t @ t i m e w h e p h e h  1 
kmtaMetosmdtheblow. 4 1 
{I) r t t o i r e a l ~ ~ 8 t & * t t m e ~ ~ s t s ~  
t h & f t h e y b e ~ a t p e r f & d t b e p p e a ~ t h d ~ 9 c -  
Mty. . Thio mnnnr that we m a  alwap h o w  accurately 
the M L a i  prqPucthn and tb for the hmedi- 




~rnbinathm of the hdmhy by the or-tion of the 
In- e*, but &ey mmt alero bow when and how 
t o ~ E b e m d t h r u s t a t t h e h e a r t o f t h e o p ~ .  
The emp-;w c m b l  to protect theum.lvm agd& 
much desrcllg tbwb by spli*g up the w o r h '  axmy andl 
~ i t ~ t t s ~ f ~ h w E a t e d e n ~ ~ a p I i c y  
In which am helped by the matt and locaUrrt concep- 
~ ~ o i t h e ~ ~ m f t a n i o p l ~  
In tbe at& campaign of 1018.19, for wample, the: 
'&hrh M cOmpant, working no doubt in clmm and- 
' hndhg Ma the United Stam 8W Corporation, tried to ; 
farce a atriLe in its big Johnstown p h a  by mthhdy 1 
discavglng m e  8,000 of ite workerit for belonging to dm I 
The workeq 22,000 s h a g ,  under local WtdwWp' 
(~~ proved to be -wM with tompamy a@&,) I 
~~ I 
Juhwbwn most fail and &at it would ruin the whole na- 
tionalcltmpaign. W e m h e d f u r t h e r t h a t t h e r e a l ~  
to Ibe defeated w m  the United 0 b h  63teel a r p o m h  @ 
t?mt the battleground had to be in its mllh dl weir W 
camtry. Thcmfow we r e f a d  to up the gagg of hm 
' 
o & d  ua at dohatown. W e  ordered the Johnstown WOE&- , 
am b hka the compmfa blow, to hold their ground at d 1 
msh for a few mgntbs -ti1 we coJd mob- the atad r 
- workem nathdly, who ware then .mpidly or-g. : 
Thh t b q  did heroidy in a most W a l t  rritaatbn 
mdh thefaceof theMtterreatopWthirom the cam- 
pamy. ~h'ae we a v o w  tb threatened d o m  bmmh in 
oar and we wem embhl, dhortly afterward, ~8 
throw MIP whole army in one grand derisive agaInrmt our 
Peal emmy, the U d M  H h t a  s w  Corpowtfon. 
(3) !I%% working clam drike a t r a w  must 
bear in mind tb d a t h g  or p m p d v e  g e n d  and loEdt 
plitieal &hatiom. Thy are often decisive in strfkerr, B 
W 

t W & A , - ~ ~ , ~ ; + ~ . a ~ a c h  fight hvdped h it ta md 
tk5+mme,-M: opga- cam* am mstl: 
akstsasf:@ UCdem. In o dtuatim demanding tb quid 
bull* of. t .sbbW~ of a anion and the early lamehin~ 
o i r a ~ ~ ~ ~ t h e h r e i r o r t s ~ t o p r f e c t m  
o P ~ i W = t i g ~  iP, &tat@ the wage atmggfe 
T h y  ommb@~M m d nnder~tmw th~ 
thing W hWr mga&atl&& built for, the fight to defm 
the ;wa&es@ bWC& W-duote from my pamphlet 
''OqpBh. the U n w ~  :" "7, 
' 9 ? b  fa- trade - d o n a  d the great anorgrandsea 
h i d e  wil l  be born in the heat of the ahggle 
again& a e  em,ployerrr over the demand8 of the WOT~HLI. 
Tha wgahtion cam* which doela no6 vaiw the 
dmmxb of the workem and enviaage an wly atruggb 
hi deBenrre of them b doomed beforeband to failure 
Prbgmw of demands for orgdxatron campaigw mc 
MW must be mh&, exprewed in simple, undmdunil 
able dogam, and mwt touch the b m h g  grievanceer d 
meamities of the workermv life in the indn-. There ir 
'emhons o r m t i o n a l .  and inspirational power, for 4a 
rtmph, ta an& graphic and viW dogana ae the &horn &q 
aid the &day d. $sl ~Cated above in ohr d iacdop  $ 
tha jpmrt l  a t r ib ,  th workem, especiaIly the hmh8rd 
-can working c h q  wiU sot  fight mtlltrrntl y for far 
fetched demands that they do not anderebd or do no1 
eomddf9 p m c w  
The work- ham? slenm ot  d m  which ma& slway~ 
be taken into conaldemtbn. While they mnrrt be tangh1 
t b . a t a d t y  fm 4h mtrrd complete expropriation of tht 
cwph&b, and dthoagh they will ae- th?s idea q, 
h.iB na Of g o d  leader&@ to pat forth a@ hmihk 
demmda g m p d t h ~  m W d ~  d tbe reafme of pfdbh 

HTEXXB BTBATmQ'P 
, W demomkhtion, or by the alimlnation' 
L d . t h e  d m m d  for-amdgamtion of ah 16 rdhd 
'The n d  for auch o coarroWtlon of toma 
thehmof thebitterattackfromtliemmpdwwaad- 
fd !the h a k  wid iUe mdemhmd it at once, The -ti- 
ment for tundgamtinn mept the mak~ oi the ra32Mad 
stork- We a prairie flre rand it dm bqm a great living 
h u e  in the whole labor movemat. Only dm antocr~~tic 
control d the unio~u by the bmeaumta ddaktd the mom 
'mmt 
Another example, when the 34 anfom mas ambar& 
upan the big campaign to tb &d workera in 
lgl8, i t w m m t g g e t M b f s f p m i a - t i e f e d -  
emaon and to adopt many memmm m d m b d l y  1-g 
b the direction of an-indmtdal wdon of metal w m h  
h w c h c a ~ l e s t h e d a y m d f o r & ~ @ m g o f t h e  
a n i o m h l b k e d u ~ e o d a m ~ w i t l t t h e ~ ~ ~ 1 e t h a t  
it k r ) m t l  very pawerfnl. 'Phe pmmt fn tika 
needle trsdw, for exam&, &odd be tl- to bring 
about the dgmakim of thorn U@I& . 
In tima .of g ~ t  m g l e  the reaf W e  &ategist 
will not fall to greera home drsmm& apon the bammcmh 
for the bniIdhg of the wioll~r into red mw bodh. , 
Then them demand8 have greakmt fame among the 
m d i t i u ~ n t b a f W r e a e t l o ~ ~ m l & a W t o  1 
WIthUhaa ~~. I 
1 P ~ m m r w a r  ~ ~ ' P X O X P .  
an hiporcant qm#tim de&e dm* k tbat reIab 
-'to * mattea d pPeLimiaargs- oi t3m work- 
e o r s i ~ n s w ~ ~ f n d ~ ~ t h e p ~ *  
of -. TI& raim the pdakmb of how much WB 
and more he ha&*.. 
the g e m d  heaude of eoncetti&q 
when the powmhl 
How EM- Bkaw 
combatbed tlm 
where in- organhtlon work ba'd besn dpab In thorn 
milk, mch uw* Duluth p h t  of the U. 8. .Steel and the 
Aliqdp-cb tb JmwL hug& Go,, whereit Itad 
bm i q q m e  C awry on m y  u g i t a h  or mga&Ltfon, 
rwr w h a m  *It place in spite of a0 gigantic char- 
mter of the d h a l  r n o p m t .  
nwIkcits. .ha * o h .  1m tae ola aa~. 811 em- 
pwer p d e d  to cut labor costa radlmlly he did it bpdy 
and bra&eJy, mually in the form of a 'mmping wage em* 
gdng into e&et on a certain date. Wt, 8alqaya a ud- 
VW protwt and indignution on f i e  pqxt of the workem 
and o h  a Mtbr &dka But now tbe e m p l m  c& their 
bbor mab in much more ahd arb* way& Oftem they i&- 
cornplbh the a a m  end8 aa a wage cat by i ipdng up the& 
w- which b w y  for them to do fn pemn#ay hdae 
e* h d  where they a c w y  do put a m o w  wa@ cut 
&nto e f k t  tbey commonly do it piet&mml, fn~1M d ~wmp 
hgly aa MOW. 3%ey cat deparbimt after d e s t ,  
rrpreadhg the w e  cuttlng m p & n  o w  mo& Or 
dm they di- a d a d y  s&aa of worhra and tlwm 
him W h c k  at d n d  rat- 
Huch* methods Mlve the oppoldtiw of* the w o r k  
They prevent the mddm outburah d dhmtmt and the 
rapid i n b u d f l a t i ~ ~  of working d m  8bBfkdty a t  d 
to be can& by tb m p i n g  wage cn* of war t h e u  
And in addition to them m e t h a  o f t d d c i  r- and c o n e  , 
dons the employere earrg on 8 stark agabt dl , 
work& who dare to make a pro* db&&ng cmd black- : 
?is- them in a w w  unknown in ~ P P I  I 
!Fhb pow d c o n d o m ,  dupM.ts, and term* 
m w w that the h a w  wal 
BePb. seare for the past few yeam a& hsve propcd at 
lea& a madscorn of work for the w o r m ,  weakens the fac- 
d e d  to the fomataoa 
~ ~ b e b ~ ~ t b e s t r f I r e s b o ~ ~ m t a ~  
onemf o i t 8 e ~ ~ ~ ~ t r ~ ~ .  
In'- af ofanorganfsad work=, c o w &  
am hadm h&itdly w-b the imporbma 
of oEg&mhtla Itnd 1 ~ 1 ~ ~ t e  the aponbwdQ of the 
workern. !Chey'amothb the fighting~bit of the workem 
a Bg a & y d d  campaign for exemdm or@&hn. On 
t h e o t h e e r h s r n d , a ~ o n ~ d h e y o f ~ t w ~ m g ~ e m i a  
& x m d ~ t e t h e n ~ t y f o r s ~ ~ o f p m  
' h m h r y  organhation and to depend tao much upon the 
arponhneily of the work=& The mmIt lsJ ahrttm 
! l ? h e b t o r y o f t h e & W . W . b f d l d ~ ~ .  
OW problem h b h o w  j ~ 8 t  hhow b -8 
-0, 
q o n W t y  and opganhtlw; to hmi to the How 
w h m  the workeB' rrpirib &re at thefr Mghatt and when 
they have emough m+dlon d d ' v d y  ma6- b 
into the strike. 
wB,--- -'a 
t: On a* dde, the msum ~~ rr.&'sart.raii 
A A@~$&w tw better ~ ~ I L M  than anring tha world 
W m  W@ not b ~ W B  d pf0p- that 
w w  p@aed'oat, whob &tmy cmpigna wqe car rM 
~ w i t h t h e s p e d a a p l a n o f i m p ~ t h e m o r a l e o i  
the rw@ectfve wderr and hama p o p u 4 q a  and of weak- 
.,matQftb9821mJ. ! l !he*~m*tif the 
mtbg morale broke, the wtw would lw -labrt. 
1 E l t ~ M  fitraw, no lw tham ditury straw, haat 
glve elom mncm to the paemtion of itmahe. fh lu  ia be- 
c a w  #trikes, mill* campaigm &op@ fn a lwm 
aegm~, me tda of the m a g e  and endman- & th& p m  
tidpauh f i e  hacity, dwabMtyl dfrsdplhe, a d  pd 
eBeEtI- of a m e  larwly depend won, the mlgle 
b o d y o f 1 1 t r ~ e m , l k e t h a t o f a n ~ J n t 3 m f l ~ ~ b  
hxpt&lcea, f~norg- w o r h  wkem the dw* 
, mtch ae comvathe  W8r% comduct anwng th o q a d M  
era$@ when morale b at a low ebb and-&My the or* 
m o b  @ the&- r frmdammtd 
Ortop~bhbhcuarktcreahmd' 
termin- the ~ . & i m e *  oi 0- 
mean# to-gkre the wmk~~k&, insphatf6n, a d  
ding. Bat more ia new&Wy. The whwhbIe &r&0 
,emrag% and am hd0mitable':Wang '@Fit. E v q q  
tlm employera take the inittatfpe 
mt mpon the ~8 weakest point. It m y  
f ~ m u c h ~ a ~ o f I r d d i ~ w o r k m ,  
& labor movement at kwge, aggmdve 
4 x m & o u t  of maEntm&ue men in 
~ n p m w h a b v e r m e a n l s l a r e i n h m d  
tndties are pmm, 
The nature of tbe o W v e  w3ll chmge #h the 
P d c  now, after nine month8 of bittep dm@ a d  
they had their fuIl -in hand a t  h 
. 
the o-ve b j d  as valid 
F r o m ~ t o ~ w r  
W e ' R t i l l b e ~ t e d W i t h  
r n a s t n n ~ d t h m n a a ~ d i d ~  
h g @ h ~ d a r f n g w U c h ~ W W l y  
ialliom for the m ou%ndm 
dona'' In a2l klnh of 
dGddve. -ce, an 
fulldwWlta2 part df 
o k ~ f e v e r r a a r r a m m g t h a f p a m  
l%ey me csfiled nm--tRi@ 
&it of m o l t  and dam mJW&y. They 
o f t h s i r ~ b r o t h e m ~ i n  
ntsgfon, a apmuhg molt of tlw 
-mu mu Bmm. 
amwg the mNsrs B s tendency oi the leadera, lncl 
left to fail to.& ih imptan# 
agafikt the e@pQem. Tlta workem mu& be 
ntiW b the active athggle h thls first flu& of revolt an 
B o W ~ ~ Q  by bringing them oat on 
Once on etrike they will flght loyaJiyl But if th 
aot mob- hmediatdy and led b t o  tb 
grow cold. Their d a b  for action waporatee. 
refuse to uMke. Time and again in 
among& tk a a o r ~  in a given indwby the left 
leadem (and of mure the reactionark) have idled to 
advan- of it by orgamhing theee ma- into the 
I ' shattering offensive @ n ~ t  tha employam Gonmqum theh srtrikeu have paid for it in their later 
unexpected blows 
workers in 1018-10, From long @-$prgm had 
r jmtlfled mn-t for the a r m  am@ of 
F. Q$ L. leadem ao far sm the e t d  faddry  was E- 
Hence, when another campaign WWI &11pouUW In 1918 
w:i  such t h a ~  wit% jiut 
~ m e h ~ g ~ i & e o u l d h a m B e t r n m ? ~ ~ e d a n :  
$*wmkm that om# tatan 
Wlq he did 'm 
~ ~ t o ~ e m y c m m t e r ~  
I T R I X B  BTBATBQP 
a U 6 g ~ a n d i i w y a r a l t o t f ~ ~ .  Thb*- 
t b a t £ ~ ~ ~ b e a c w q ~ ~ ~ r m r a g w a y & m c h a s -  
picmbg ti the h e  of police term?, YioIamm .of 
~ ~ ~ i g h ~ ~ m c h ~ ~ o L  
- ~ K a a a a r . & W & V ~ ~ ~ t a c n l a r ~  
~ o f ~ ~ ~ ~ a n d ~ e m p ~ * h E q m W -  
aYltrawmC8 t o ' ?hhcq  tranflrerof m i k e m ' c h l l h  
bmthef&mdilMct,natian.widereUeiaq&n#pa- 
t i d  Blla lOeaI powt meetin@& date h ~ ~ q  pa- 
- Pw=% a * s  e k ,  * 
Gmd drmatktion hi relam to militant 
@ t b g  on h & d v &  O h d d  exam* of dramatic 
&ikmwem&umofhetee lworkmtfnEomMin  
ism, of thea1omdo c ~ ~ a n d u ~ ~  
w o r b  k* 1M2, md the pmmt r h g &  in Pam&. 
Dmmathtion h4 €quay a emthe h OQpmbhg 
c a m q d g w m i n a t r ~  r n f * c a n b e d k h g Q -  
eimpl4bd by the dxnple q d m t  of tawmtbg with a 
f ~ o f t r p m p e b r r n d ~ ~ ~ n l r n i o n b ~  
and maoeumm which, were ns drama* deck 'dadd ,  
c o d  be handled eardfy and Saortly fn committee, ~neh an 
fa~mlllutim of a m a s ,  election of mgodatam emmit 
twm, bkkjng of 8-e vo- &. 
F o r ~ ~ ~ m p ~ b r t b e s t e e l ~ ~ a i U # l ~ ~ o f o m r  
bast q d i s h g  larbrokes wan the holding of a =thud con- 
fermce of -1 workem in P i t t i r b e  for @e pm- 
p m  of cmdderhg and acting npm the dtlml sitnation 
in the inif-, The aetaal legialat2~~1 bu&w~ of .the 
mnfemnc~ pre coald have tramacwW we been eo minded, 
fa10~umincommlthw Bntmadmwtbathed~ 
mca rn widely that the workem OidnXI the ind- had 
eym foemmd upon it. It d r m w  their hopem 
anB +@rat301111 in the abuggh It Bad ~rpwdid arganlsfng 
r€mw 
~ w h e n w e c a m e t o d e d d e o n t b q ~ o b  

It'& nbt w i W  the province of this hklet to 0n-e , 
a complete mtePa d the' npwial o r ~ ~ o n  micbinery 
neeaxmy for t h e c a w  on d txtrikm ancmdnUy. Never- 
tbelem it fs,tbdy to state a few of the gemW prindplw 
of o r ~ t i o n  tmd to  indicate some of the mom urgent 
necemi.tiQlIR 
The .&&e committee, w h a m  the regdm -atin 
bomd or, a p c h l  body, ia the meral at& of the &rike 
md it mmpt bs properly organid to carq on its work. It 
must IM &bided into aubmdons to k:errespond wit31 itrr 
d o h a  -8. If the E3trike fls  el in w!op tbe' Btme 
committee mast contain variow di9pwhm4 F h m ,  
W H ,  Wbliciw, ek. 'Phe heal #hike commit tm 
mnbt have snbcommlkteea on P o w ,  Plcketbg, Peblicie, 
D e f W  HaU% b3pdm0, Finmef+ eta. 
In -the caw of unoqmhd e r n  m - q  dart mtxst 
be made to eatabbh a real ba& of*Wa'adon organha- 
a t k o n .  Too often the only orgd&Wn @f h mwsm in 
BU& atr- le fn the strike meretbim !thh h a mJstrulc& 
The massss mtmt Im brought hta a&hB .@hike work. 
Et @VBH them a me of mpomdbiQQ apd a feeling that 
the m e  is really their own. To b draw them in, the 
nunmorn committea shonld be om. a braad sea 
T. T;T. E. L. bormations of. variox& ~ r f s   ay alao be arred 
to actively e!nWt the liverst elemen+* in the conduct of ~e 
*Be. 
The picket eommith, in moet foaastrw ia the v q  
- Jumrt of a e  ~*ike. It is the cnthg 6I the work& 
m a t i o n .  It is the flmt h e  of def- and attach. 
It- mwt h developed to the hl@mt &qpa of militancy 
md ~ ~ c y ~  It ehodd be d e  mp of the very beat 
-&em among the workerki. The Ieft-wimg w i l l  do we& 

The Eidke mbglfd, In an important -8, 
dma &tarmy; a t  
wQm*&h 
4 cht&thatio~%. Fht, tbq are aom &v 
the workem who are ~ ~ ~ ~ n o m i d l j  momt d o d y  
atruggk In pFePf0U.a pages we w e  &d m* 
~ ~ t i m l  md actidsntim of t b  dim 
rn n o w  fmthm b net- here. Them, 
the bmad mama of orgads4 and unorgmkd w 
-aIQ not e lody  relatsd C the 8Mkearr, who 
b e e t  b b y  h b ~ f n  bat who, nev 
ths lesrr ,cmbemadebMpini~ .rrayr .  
apoa imporhat strIJEe mKewB. 
t b u @  Unundd cuntrihu-.pm$eat 
en+ a, ha Ill& an 
.a- of the world 
B ~ Q P ~ M U I ~  at kw for the p q m e  of w h b b h g  itdf 
, idedo@W and e t i w d l y  mmsg tha mama. 

the' atrwng a ~ p m t e l ; ~  porn, W ~ B W  the 
etnpbpm mWea@ v b t b e  mal l&  civic l i k d e ~ ,  
OP w h m  er -tic a d  bated h e r t  ia invplved, they are 
oftxa mowed mamewhat in -path7 for the ddkcwk Their 
' @ty- lmrgmb mu$lmenta of h d - ,  leg*, 
and ~h i~n~hed. mt wd mn- 
they giw- or no wave tmpport. 'fheff thief conbibw 
Wm fw to U p  crate a 6pnb& o p h h f s  favmhle to the 
\#&&a I , - 0  
~ t g h t  ring w e  onion ladm em+mod.tJ ovmwti- 
the valse of speh a -pathetie pglbMc q)Uon.. In 
oader to mmre it they Jmp cut the herart out of their 
~n-g to every petty boar$esh eonceptfon, !l%e 
left whg 'RflU maka no such Wh& real* that 
a.hvm8ble public opinion le a vahahb  rum& and w h U  
rnan811verhg W n l l y  to mate it, the Qd4 whg mud 
= for@ that the strike can m l y  b ma by. a ~ a e c e w  
~ird Wtbg policy. It wil l  not mc&ca the rrplwhncq a 
md fight, for the ladow, a fammbh public opinion, 
Xn their anxiety to pmme thb Mwd6w di 'public 
opfnion" right wing leadem & hal qf legalism, ma 
cringe bdom thh fetb9h; apdqptk and tfmi& oftan even 
joining the capitalirrta and ~'~ prem in sttack- 
ing the wmkemf dbmgud of th -. rfghta of the 
rnp10~11 ,  The h ~ g ,  m- to rrtnrg- 
gh in s W e a ,  often take little &t af eapitdhbmade 
legal Wghts," and M t m  Lam &bbry h f l bd  with 
lmtammof m i l l t a n t a c t b n o f ~ .  MomtSretninmy 
other eonn'try, perhapa, has wbawhm.wd by American 
~1trfltm in their bi* hat* with >@e Elmplq€lm 

~ a n ~ p i t ~ ~ ~ ~ t h e & i ~ d ~  
and d&mt than? The Fight wing leadem' policy codtatear 
~ ~ s n ~ t i ~ ~ e ~ ~ ~ .  Theylplacegreat 
~ a a h ~ ~ f a n d B a n d ~  mike €menla 
lPha dtm- mifled by the I. W. W., give a -ti- 
atlPffea. ' P h e r g ~ t h e p ~ ~ e r o i t h f 9 w o r h ~ ~ O B  
tbdr o m . d d W  They wil l  haw nothing to do with 11trik9 
m d m o l : ~ ~  
~ d ~ ~ a w ~ *  hplecqmiellre 
h c h m  W that by depending oh money alom we cannot 
w k q ~ t b t h e c a m o f  a t e w ~ u k i l l e d a n d t h o r d y  
mgmhM trades, epebdly fn -daymoi-aa enormondy 
mrMd end d r e q h n e d  eaphlium It ia a l h w  
~ t a w i n t h r o u g h ~ f a a d a w h e n ~ t m a m u o f  
tb l m m w  are an * Take for m p l q  the 
mh of 400,000 steel workem what cbma tb0re to 
psy btmdtu fn mdt r dtuatfon? m n r  wodd have had 
t o b p b a r e d I n t o t h e d r i k e w ~ .  B r , w ~ & a m t t O ~  
&ikf2 of c d  Dljnerar or raflroed workem, llraniiwrtlp 
e a e a ~ f o r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n t l n e i r  
a ahakdng ebP- on the fndmMd a y a h  and uplw the& 
. profound p o I i W  comequemees N m ,  the ultra- 
- I. W. W.'$ by rejecthg the - b e f i t  q ~ h  
alhgetnm and by generally d n f d h g  t&- importance of 
m o p 1 e y i n f h e d g h t , m d t a a ~ i u t 6 e o t b a r ~  
!rum the xight wjnger~ who depend tm mu& npon money. 
The h u e  L not money (M d& wing pro-) 
v m l t l i  militanw {&a the ultra-lefthlzt ad-b). The d u -  
k l o n o f t h e p r o b l e m w ~ i ~ a ~ c o m b i n a t l o n d  
be two, militancy and money. -8 Mgh d n q  rmch 6w 
~ t i n ~ a n i o l l s o f ~ ~ m d g m a t s l ~  
~ o t S t e r i a n d s p r e v e n t ~ E o n , ~ t h e o r ~ -  
tron of the n n w g d d ,  and apaePa rr general spirit of 
~&~ &roEgh the udonk Bwaea, they are no 

~severd mtktna are angaged in a joint IJtruggh @rust t h  
.wnplvycm. Nothing is m demoralising to a eMke aar to 
ha%,+ mtqwh oi workere y d v e  regala and Irarp 
rttr#?, hqUta w b  atlqm get few or none. 
*. %'InU$h&ent, whtber a given ldt wing strike be of 
&pmhd'br h m g m h i  workem, it ia c&ah that there 
. F l  w i l l  h~ e.m& wq$mt need of money in k g e  qtaantltfee. 
wajrla d? ttteuu of mobWhg the finamid mmmj of the 
workem 4 l n  rw'pport d W3kea. ~ ~ ~ f n w l ~  p r o w  of 
pnb&QiJof.&amath@ the &ke, of apmadh~g a nehork 
of d e f  committees throughout the l d  an8 national labor 
movement, of ind~ting that other d o n s  regularly assmu 
tb&wa for the atrfe, of floating rank and fie @ W e  
1 b q  etc. 
. 
& & W e  retief work, which o h  a splendid means for the 
left wing to estabush ita organlmtivn &td mtige fn the 
d o n e ,  mu& be accompanied by r m t f n g  propajpda 
I 
c d n l l y  calculated to drive home to a e  m k e ~  the red 
economic and polltical dgdilcmee of the ~tmggle and to 
twaken €heir e h  comiomnem$' O r d h a r Q  the eltrike 
relief comnlitka can beat be or&dkd mdm tb anr~piq 
8 either the striker#' d o n e  OP af'the m%om of the labr  
L movement. being appealed to. In s e v d  &trike aituai50m 
in this connby the Intmadond W61!kmp Aid  ha^ doae 
good' mrvfce. 
3 - C o ~ a b ~ ~ m o  mm -. 
I 
I . The -ployera urn many weapma to mwh eMltm; 
starvation, d e m v ~ g  propa#mda, playing off one mxtim 
d workera against mother, bri- of lderm, etc., and to 
gX1 t h e  method0 apd intempfad with them they ad@ 
&ear termrim. With plah force tikg reek h~ break the 
Ptapkem9 ranlre and &ire thm back to work. They always 
e- - 
hkw d#eir own private d m  of phg-qglfer and pmvoca- 
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and employem# prhC foma a@n& the w o r b m  A 
k w d h  w u e n t  of pwer by the la*, p8verth8leal 
mtaeh a be d- Mder present ~omdI- to a d  Off, 
wan*, -& snd weaken such a m  uf the  employe^^ 
T h e ~ ~ ~ m a s t l e a m t e m w e c o ~ a e r l y  and 
l a ~ ~ h * m o s t - - .  T h e ~ d  
the A m r h n  labor movement h repleh with the ditant 
d&mm made workem driven d q h  by litme mnloy- * 
' 
em' & ~ ~ % r r c h  a# in mmeateed, admado, wat vir 
Prata, McKm ROE& Harrin, ek. 
When dealing with dm& apen m- tbe I r n  
whg m d  8tir the whole labor mo-t to hi depths fo 
land ih mdmum mpp* mod, himid, iudwMd, 
snd pollticd to h & m k e d  workem, If this b done the 
&hlbh nin oftm dnd the game not r d .  the -dlq 
to'pmvoka a cadly upheaval m a g  the bwad maam tor 
t l i e ~ d ~ y o p p ~ g w e a m d n ~  A d &  
fdly dfiv8ted '~ub lh  opinion" wil3, an* abMng & m d  
~ a n m t b q r r t d  in amdl sitaat€ml& *ukd 
o ~ ~ n m  wil l  u p  to create thi& The in 
PasWq for example, lamed that M t a x  bomb and 
pollee clubbinpi, in the face of a aqmme, an 
a g p w h  attitnde by the work- md a debmined &ike 
kdemblp, were not braking the &&a but p u m g  life 
hito it 
bbi&ary mMctlonar upon the right tu &&e, such aa 
the hsqmca of injmethna, sdoptron oi Ind-MaJ Goad 
: laws, eh., the workem csn b m k  down by r d b  
of mWtancy.. They am mWm. Touch Ugh* 
and they #lick yon, bat grMp them i h l y  and they bm 
- -- 
. '  ! l ? b h d ~ t l n g w e p ~ c ~ ~ ~ t b e s e b  
b 
r m ~ d y ~ ~ . ~ ~  ~ ~ 1 1 1 f o i w c 8  
m t l - ~ t b o n # d - b w q * . @ *  
thsrm. ~oinjanetbndmrhgthsrfghtob*~*n 
s ~ ~ n c l f n f g e f a # u f a r Q M d e ~ ~ a ~ ~ ~ ~  
plQketnoWthhding.  r n c d k p # d t b e ~ ~ -  
.uu&id amrt when How&u Inhem B h c k  fn &if-fi 
ww4tspieaXot wh8t~ppena.to SacbQr-idm* 
mally whm oonfmnM by r militant hbm -: The 
-do* d the hjmcthk agdwt the: Hew 'ff&,@+k- : 
d a u a d t o f W ~ l a s e V h h t h n - o i i  
~ 3 n p o i n t , ~ % ~ € d ~ - ~ ~  
. Thtb tfme.wm4 w h  
$4 - P i e e ~ f l g h t r r s r e a a e x ~ e n t ~ ~  mi eand' @ 1 h p h  the no~lran in mcl dtua*~, pvhled' the cam- 
'-. 
p&m are conductad eo that the work- m U m  their 
..-r '. . dire& cum- with the wage stzuggle. Care maart be 
Cpgen not to pmclpftate aaeh fm qwh fighht premahdyP 
.I the w o ~ h  a what b at dakq e b  w3H 
not sappork t l l a m  
j Phe mqibptm have a kaan m w  of oi h p o r b c e  of 
, ' militant w'mkhg elase leadm~ in th w e .  ' H q  a
wtEled pow of the i~n  L to arbibarUy mamow mill- 
tmb wbwmr thdry'mfa chnm !&a x d r m d h g  to jail 
of 811th labor fightem has long aime been a favorfte weapon 
of Aaedcan employem The fmme-u~pd the bed jury 
; *  a*tbh*tothhend. ThecmdofTgmMooney,W. 
w, V-tu, %;.d 0nlg.a 
*' r fen oi W W B  who have p& rhe WQ; 
m i a h o f  a ~ t h e & * * f  a n r ~ p , i s  
. _ : -me that mnrrt xto$ b &wed to go on ancbeelred. Under 
. - I d t h g  & u m h n e a  a h a  p ~ W 0 1 1  h t  can be t h w w n a r o u n d t h m ~ a w 3 d e m d b i t t a r ~ t t o a r o u ~  
the working c h m  in their ddenm~ when m y  suw tagem 
'Xlhia agitation mud not !lag anm they am W y  relea&. 
I 
+ _ Thse outPageourr -ks and Wprbqmenb can be made 
- 
- , 'the ocmdom d such mt a ~ v ~  protmh among 
the WRP~BTB, that tbe apitalhta wi4 &g be cmqdled to 
, . dow up it not a h d m  IrltogeHwm thair m a t i o n  plaps. 
The k h r  movement m a  militantly delmd ib a@- 
; . ''lemlrar. It mwt be o q g m b d  - to thfa end. The 
: 
- organhution k t  fitted for snch p m  ia the Iatemaa 
I '  .- a n a l  h b r  DePewa 
-. 2 
- I{,. 
I am rim^ &ploye.r~ make p l s ~  &eudre nw o t  mder- L . _  - - A men than my f!apitallrrta in rn world. mey'plaat 
large numbere of detytivm *and *I pigeonar mmg tbe, , 
h ~ ~ o f t h e k b a r m ~  
mm am a deadly ~~ but nowbere 
- I a a p w ~ d 4 b  
Bn-& &p- &a 
I T B I K m  E T B A T N G Y  
mare'ahbb1e to to coke out @ mmmmt quid? 
- EiiruxQo~fthapmstmggkI !Chdom,theymtaedr 
B b d - w  M.brgah4 and dmwcaliy dhated, St 
a of ~~bdmet£dmm Th&w w o r e  op 
pamil the hmwst leadm apm d&&sam a m g  tb 
W # ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o r t  to build or Y m h  thwm 
m t  . X a b W ~  many a promising mommeat hasbeem 
!Phd &@om tu facilitab the dow -don bf 
not dhchrge or o m r w b  ? w m h  
thm to @mmh tlui whole. 
fato aetion. Un& t h ~  pbe 
c m & e . a a m 7 - m e  
of tAe detmtiva~ It muat &$t for &e 
 ev ry poe- 
~ 0 m  # mnat fa e W eJ-m @ ~  
~ ~ o f t h € t t a n g m d * C ' ~ t b e f r ~ t t s n -  
m y p a e k  W h e n t h e ~ a n i o n d * b c a m l -  
h e 8 b y a n d e r ~ e r m e m , a s ~ ~ h a p ~ w ~ m &  
b t ~ d t o ~ ~ ~ h ~ & ~ b ~ t h e a r n i o m t r o ~ ~  
~ o u t o r t o ~ u d l y b u i l d a m ~ W ~ ~ r U n g b a 3 y  
out of Bcme other txmmwm 
Whew a movmeut b going eidecttvely and the 
chokhg gwcess clrn not muawl t h w m p b y m ~  may w e  
t o k i l l ~ e u n i o n b y u p ~ t a r e ~  Tbenthe- 
~ w e r  mm become pnw-tenq dmWbg a a, t0 
aafnmt come -ge c= or 0- I @ m v  c - f w  
mw UP w the w o v -  Bp mb thq 
' u n d e ~ o v e ~  men are espeddly daq@rotla. They p m h d  
tobethedeiendemofthemakand~ ButtheMwbg 
r n a r r t l a r n t o k e e p i ~ h e a d a s ~ ~ ~ h t ~ o r k m t o  
be- mtttmpeded into hopele~ 
In aoprfrrhing organbation mmpdgm, mch aa wm 
L 
The pow of or- ~ ~ & W ~ O W F -  ia . 
o q y d d i o n  qof th workem a y  vlug from .-*tm 
Bat. i th~dmp baaed on the d d a  moet likely h ' 
m ~ e  of p d
unig of the s M k m  in the face of ipnnmwable splitting and 
dhbtegrathg ~ ~ C i ~ .  !l!h flghthg policy of the erm- 
p l o w  a m  tha workem b w d l ~ r a w d  by the the -  
howma &om of an strat%& W h i d e  and 
h a  w a p  tu divide and weaken the workam are 
-#, adem& -cult Q d e h k  
-. 
* ,,. ,. 
Tn' & 'foregoing we ham indieatid 130- of the mope 
Importrant of them wap and how to chechte  them. !the 
employer13 play &fbd against unddbl, n@e wo$mu 
ag&& foreign.born, whitee again& blrcka, unemployed 
sgaln~t employed, adnIts agaht yOlFtb, men againat 
women, And in all thae manewem t h q  r e  p d c a l  
d s t a n c e  from the remtionafy policies of the p m m t  trade 
mion b ~ ~ e a m m q .  
!Phe employem mk to d=m& the mrkm hM- 
leehdly 4 injecthg the p o b n  d pWotiem h their 
ranks and by cultivating rdlgbtlll pre&dlm ~ m o n g  t h h -  
They atafve the mbikexrr and thedr women and ; 
they -rim thean with the eoarta, the army, tbs police, 
and varioaa kinds of'pri~ah thug& To all thew m e w  
t h % g a d d b r i k y , i n t h e e b a p s o f a m h ~ t n t O ~  
and of Illnaciry c o n d o n a  to the w w m  ma& aa an- 
P Y  dm, welfare v m  -por=Y - in- 
etc. 
They plant theirprovw&ma and debctivm Xn the 
rmku of the workem to and Wag them. ?I!hey 
try m force them back into a e  miQ ar &ow with 'CCitl- 
d Committew" and "Back-b-WorP orpdsatlonar. Thdr 
r l o n d d p t  p o 2 i ~ c i m ~  and p b d w ~ m  f ~ y  to p o b n  Ehe 
~ t r r p i r i t i n a h n n d w d ~ ~ ~  Intbeirqdver 
the empbym have mapy desdly amow8 .b dknphn  to 
shmt into t h e d s  or the workem 
To defeat the empIwm+ m a ~ ~ - p U m d  policy of drfving 
W ~ W  -D -t a- Of WOT- Of 
slWhg, termrising, d-0- and bribing b; ta 

B T R f E l  SPBATBOY 
Chapter VII. 
THE clam lrrr bstKeen muployem and workerm over the 
pmdue4 d Labor goerr on withoat letop. UBd&menWt 
in wage m-h, whether  the^ m tmompmkd b 
~ ~ ~ m t , t m a t ' ~ o n I y  traceshthe-w- 
He, only tarnfng poinh wh0m tbe llltroggle t a b u  on new 
form#, The amployerrm wiU contin- to try to dabof the 
w o t W  -dmi of living and k a k  the unim; the 
mPeTa wil l  antfnm to build their Mfm and to advance 
their inttmrk CbgmkatLon cram-, mWkq mttb 
m e n t a l i n d t h e i r d ~ t h , a r e b m t v a r l o r t l l g ~ d ~  
olre p a t  promm oi dam3 ~tmggle nn* cspitabm. 
In maging akike -b thb fact mnet a l w v  
beborneinmind. B a c h m a e t b e h m d l e d h t h e m m d  
,pmp&ratim for new campaign8 in the dam wax* The right 
w3ng wactionarh h m  a wrong coneepbn of the whole 
Oapihl-Labor e o n t m v .  They Wim that the n o d  
mhtiomd~ip between employem W O F ~  ia one d bax- 
mony and wlluboration. They look upon dzikm ~II -lor-
able mhundmhndinge. Hence, * consfdm 
- n C s a s r e a I m *  T h ~ ~ ~ ~ w o ~ k -  
em for the intenm m l e  that goea on in inany form 
after the #ttlementm. 
A comprehandve a t d k e  a h -  mmt include not only 
d d v e  mamafor carrying on- but a h  for settling 
them. ~ ~ t a l i t i s f o r ~ 8 e W i n g t o ~ w h m  
and how to mttle, no lem than when and how to M e .  




S T B - I K 1  BTRATHIBY 
. 
relative v4w .of their own demands and dm thm of the 
i 
employw~ They m w t  n n d m t a d  which are %trg&hg 
WW and which are fmdamental in the given altnation. 
!lWy mu& learn hpp to advamx theb m d n  demands by 
wwificbg nop+swn~.and how to pwmt the m@oyera 
#mm doing U a  They mast avoid m t  mgothtioma and 
u n ~ ~  whhh betray their c w  to the emplqmm 
arrrl ~p~ them h the eyes of the runk and Me 
work& muat take the mawen into a d r  coddence 
aa L8 toe progrmm of wenb. 
W b m  the right wing ia in control, the Mt wing mwt 
h a i d  upon bpen negothdons rand frank pnblicfQ. And 
when the ma&onarfes try to eell out the worke~s at the 
conference tabIe, ~4 h w h  did the hmbk Wmellwille min- 
arsat tbecIoesof  t h e l 9 2 2 s ~ ~ ~ m I r t b e  
mob-, though referendum v o t q  pro* maetlqp, etc., 
the settlement to p m t  it# ad-at. h d  nat- 
rsett2ementa throagh the company -0% ~II the meat pack- 
mad h 1920, theleft wing mud flght&&ah& it to the 
h t  ditth. 
I n & i k e ~ t t f e m e n b e I t i p l n ~ t u g u a r d ~  
the right danger of gro- o w t h a t i n g '  tihe employed 
m g t b  and consequently of wealclg &e mhg- 
gle, and dm a@mt tbe dtra-ldtht dmgm +df warathat- 
hg the workerd foma and thm le&@ Into hopeleers 
dmggle when much could be saved by %r Wemat. 
Than tbw k the grave dam- d 'Emend'* SMkes. 
m t b f !  occm h e d h w y  * f o m  0ettlEment. 
They are naually brought abut by mbndmtmdinga at 
the conlmme Mble; m d h  prwmhave attack8 by tbe 
e- or over-militancy on the part 04 the victoriions 
iWkem Bath i%emadn striaes rmdy ,get fie h e  mp 
pmt id the mams of wmkm~ They m 1 y  dwaya d t  
htdlure The faW national packtng h o u ~  6- of 1904 

d o h  WMhg, printing, etc, - the once IB wbfch the 
- - W o d  of lilt! partial dm fs applicable. Often in 
pd@mt ~~, or arplitaff~ from the mahi empIoym' 
~ t i o n , & 3 ~ a r e a r o f ~ o f 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
ent &&& exld pmmernt markets that they abandon their 
-08. ' R t 4 . L  
Part&l W t r r  at critlcal momentn h competitive 
ind- d i m  mmedme41 stampede the main bodfea d 
w q *  and break their ruKmiatiomL b d  by the #Iame 
a oftreQl tbe workers involved, mehg the c m p m  
h a  m b l h g  and receiving financial aid irom the . 
wikr. 
I 
mrLB* who bare asd, sls m m w  to lgbt the 1 
Bmt p d h l  wttlementar 'carry with them mamy danm 
, whkh mast be carefully gtmMed a@mt !there are d m -  
; /  l g e r r s o f ~ b  work being done in themttleduhopr hapita 
1: of dI pmmutimn; of. lockouts of their workere when the 
main &tion remains undefeated; of m mpplyhg tbe 
; bnmhg n& of the market that tbe hardd pmmm Is 
'm ob the m p l ~ y e r ~  -7, d W&* tbs pwd 
committees by making it dmcult to tdl which am d y  
- I  = - , mWd employem and wMch not; of mbbing the of 
'- ih~ mum character and h a  its t h r o w  mfidmiQ spirit; 
of cmathg an ashgonism of in- t h w  workam 
who have gone k k  towork and thorn who manah ma @trike. 
Bnt even in the competitive hdmtdq of tJm 
werally growing of the a n p l o ~ ~ ~ ,   vdm of 
a e  partial d e m e n t  b a dbhhbiq  qmtiw. Yore and 
mom it i~ becomfng neeewrrarg to *f the empbm a 
~ a n d ~ d o t h f s m ~ e v m I w ~ e l ~ w t n g ' ~ ~ e i ~  
In indwbiela which am thorolf m d  or in which 
a few 1- cwnbinatiwts of capital dodmtq mch as &xi& 
as a whole, either upon a local or mdq 
Thfs they have done many the8 +with diwwhWi reselh.. - 
fum~10Siratlp P m  ~ H I D ~ P T E I .  
Likewim, in p a t  strilrrs of w o r h  in bade tmd ' - .  
industries, mch aa the railroads, 4 d l ~ h l g ,  etc., g& ' 
mttlementrsparmrdty nnwimand often dhmtmm TW, - ,  
&troy the political *t of d d r u  Tbey w *1 . 
conldon of weah- of fa l Im to achieve kbe miglk& ',A 
, would ham dgnawa 
: controt of the whole 




poutreal character partid wthmnta ara only jwiihB1a 
ia cam of bad Meaka, when it L a caw of merely t qhg  to 
crave the p w  1 
. A form a p&rW ~tettlement that the employem often 
famr idlo& dmg d t  lines. These wttlemerrb enable 
tha to pit the m e d  workers a@nEt each other and 
the anukWd Bight wing Ieadem habjhdly make 
pmtM rreWmaita of thb character. The left wing muit 
mdtl€& them. ! b y  are htal to the growtb and 
pr- of the bb01 mommnt, 
&hike nndar present conditions in the United 
B b h  mast include ddnite polida regarding the mkbg  
of trade d o n  agreements. For many years the' ultkdeft- 
bba, best *ifled by the I, W. W., haw emphatlcdy 
opponed fa principle the signin% of any trade union a g r ~ +  
mate vbs-kr. They mDinWn that aoch doewwnta 1 
c o d t n t e  agreements of the workenr to abandon the dam 1 dm@e for the periods t h y  are in fom. They rrdvocab 
mmdy oral agmmenh 
Thfs inmmt  attitude, wnich is om of the mrtn 
forma of the ultra-Mtfean which hae pnmmW the K W. - 
W. irom erpandhg, L a reaction a%afnat the wrong poWm 
of the right whg trade union leadm b maw .trade ' 
union agmmenta. The btter, wit& tldr mhbora- ' 
tIon conceptrq beliwe that mch m m b  a c e  
end the straggle for the whfle. !l%ey hold trarde agmmentaa 1 
to be Bacredly invioable. By dphg up -their varioua 1 
emft con.trata ta expipe at dam they w thPnn 1 
as jwti3cation for one mi011 acabbhg rrpon mother. Tho18 1 
W y  have tended to dbmdit M e  anion agmmenta in j 
m~b 
. : ~ n t  he atnteg~ m d  not be determined b 1 








Of not ~wayed by the mmhJ 
mbbu wt the ~~ or contracts, which oar 
-- *y make eo much of* 
wkem tit&. et&@pf4 nna it prptttsble to f r n  the 
of v t a  they do so, If not, t h q  breuk 
md t b ' b h  tpo, if they c a n  TI& m t  wide- 
@ dhWn Or th madled dacbnv-5  agn!emmt in 
tae M t l d n w  lwgions L QpfcaL In tba de8p-going coal 
c ~ o f ~ ~ c o ~ ~ p l e ~ f p m t h e ~ t o m h a v e ~  
a a ~ ~ t o g e t r i d o f b o t h t h e J ~ ~ & g ~ t  
a a d t h e . m i n e r s ' a d o n , a n d t ~ s r e d o h g r o ~ y a n d  
mwhamd. Fhey are e n W y  tlpmowd by b w W  hbdn- 
ewe impotent pleas that they Hve up to theh promisrelB 
eo-y~ms8e fo &e Mion. 
!Che workers mnst become eqmr 'pmctimln in thedr 
rttitnb toward8 trade d o n  agmmmb, snd mahe that 
melt qpamenta m not worth mom than the pmper they 
a w m i ~ o n a n l e m l t h e w o ~ h l w ~ o r ~  
t B o n r r t o d o m 8 t h e i r f ~ t .  ~ f o r & % % c d n e d '  
o f t h w e d ~ e a m m ~ ~ t h e w o r ~ ~ a ~ m t d t h e  
book of the a n p l o p q  IrhonId never let fim lrtand in the 
way of tBe advneement of W o m  intawb~. Apeamnb 
mud never be aUowd to keep W O F ~ B  on their f o b  to m b  
upon addbm; they maart never 3x1 maed to Mv8 Wea 
hwk to wort 
S a o Y r k l m u ~ B o s ~ .  
The ledt wing mast dwaysl fight for elbow room in 
trade union apummtm by h M h g  tqm 'Cno.maV3 &nm 
d dew khds. mmm Em€w&L d o n a  am fnwlved, 
rn m w t  d m m d  foht  agmmeda &, at the leare$ the 
~ t i o p o x a t l ~ t s t l t . t 4 ~ ~ ~  ma-: 
~ i n ~ ~ ~ ~ e M b , ~ h e m V a S t g r o ~ o t  




and d i h u ~ w ' l e d .  Thew am the m k W  dy*gohmtee 
for a e  m t  bf the employar%l em- 
I , , ,  . I .  
I .  I 
, ' n '  ,I ' ,, 
I C h w m .  
. 1 rmut dea~ ~ t 6  tbe quaition of arbitra- 
j;iO& &bitdon in strike is W e t  aIwaya a weapon of 
the mymt e t  the workma. Only iq rare caw cam 
the.- make dfbctive use of it. &bitration is a cor- 
n m b ~  fn the @era1 strattare of c b r r  collaboradue 
It b b e d  upon the ant€-working dma priodplea of dam 
peace and a harmony of in- M . e r p I W  and 
aploitem It U the spirit of 8-lef.ambng the workem. 
!Fhh.ih to the employe& advan- Hk also savm the 
emplow from making ooncemiom whbh t h q  would 
o t k a w b  have to give up in 6pm iMb rrtraggle, 
, - p l o w  capture the &h ~ r n  mm, on 
arbitratMx1 board6 wi# dqmt mcar)sg qrhrity.., h- 
mativa &&or lettdws are n o n p l a  By to them an 
inexplicable phmomenon. Tims dfter t@u they j %hds'' of labor .on arbihation haidl, ollly to have theq , 
trrrp tail and. sagport t+e employ&. Thy - i o n  for '$hii~ 
h eimp1e. 'Mendat' are always m e m k s  of either 
th middle or capfhlht chmea '(for theauployem w i l l  not I ~ m p t  workem) ma they have dam md i n ~ b  , 
BY& dmly U e d  to thm d the capfUta to  thaw, 
of the workers Hence, when tbe t& emnar they dmpb [ eop@rt the f n t m s t s  of their c lW-~cEags  -kt, the I 
employera, 5 - 
w pmnua goea on eont inooqi~y~-~~f i  tbe 
trade union leaderrr being con~tmtli Wndoned  by their 
*fehds" on abiba'don boards, '4% theil' hope qm 
B; micd sitaatim railroad$ w b  
tb.*rkwd leadm haqe aceeptd O. Clark asl one 
of .W .twa 'Wd" men (the other %ddm man is a eapitaliet) 

a In ind- d al printing, wafne trade#, eb, 
w h  the m b m  are m g  and whem their w d l y  
h a ~ ~ ~ ~ e h ~ , l b ~ ~  
a ~~~ arbitratla, but wind np Q w t -  
lq it,. &it: h k q  indimtrim the& actively advwate 
arwr&h#lrn fwp* mmh the mamom M &e 
rim, hmIa co-opmted with the cad 
0- &?fkhg the ~tlthrdfe minsre to accept wbi- 
Wtlon ha+&& pmcmt agre%mmt 
3%e,W& act of tmaon of the in Wta 
mpwt. ,* pamaage of the warn-Pmk EBiIroad 
k w , ~ ~ b O u t b y t h e m i n o p e n ~ ~ t h t h e g w a t  
~ : , m g n a t e e r ,  !Wm law, whtd p~admlly srtddles 
camp* arMtmtion upon the fir a men- 
a c q t o t h e p ~ o f d m ~ t f r e A m & a p l a b o r ~ t .  
I4mE w m  ~~ Po=. 
The left wing oppoma arbitram in p W p l e  aar wall 
ab h -08. It standm for a of ogen negoththn 
6 the emplayem 2% mtkeu tot thgt& darihath 
d t h e h n m ~ n v o l Y e d , f o r ~ n r l a g ~ ~ & ~ ~  
stolm from the remployerf!, for g m & ~ . ~ ~ t f O ~  d 
t h a ~ t o ~ l ~ n d ~ * ~ b e s t d ~  
mentdthetiadeudmmovememt.'  
I n ~ ~ h ~ ~ e v e r , e v e n ~ i B ~ . r p i n g w i l l ~ d f t  
expedJRnt ta arbitrsb. Thipl b *hGa &a mrk€m a 
ecrpedaFly povwQ&ricken {whtch eometlr&an favorllbb af- 
fects %ddTr man) or when their tReslsc anions, h- 
outmakkted by the emplogerrr' organhw mast paap at 
any atraw. mna it b concai~~~ble Wta Mt w h g  mi#t 
rehum a r W M o n  *B --the QBD, 
4 n g o f a ~ w h m t h e n n i o f l ~  CatthbesfP rrgsndHacwpt 
~ ~ a i 6 b e e m d o f t b ~ ~ ~ w h m t b e I t n t o n  
1 ie pwthay  Maw. In ma &qkIvcb clrctm8Canees 
mny mm&mm lse rnnd'by mbitrtrW11. 
WWm gohg Into &bitration, 3t % of mt hgmbnce 

A faP more intelligent conrtm la to call  off the strike 
omdally when it bi ItmVeatly bet, and let the imp 
.merits ef the -ted army go back to work with honor. 
!Phh was the t o u p  pmmed at t+.md of the 1919 Bteel 
B e  Tt I t k W  gmatly the reWgdmtion of the 
& h i k b  tt b EII important oletatl fa developing an organ- 
M *t.' b . I 
I\ 
. I~'&&wJ bf 1-t mtrike~ a flrst.dnQ la to taLe care of 
the wounded, teat in, the jail&, the bWHMM, and the 
hungry. Legal and other as&tance nhwk be emtended to I 
th'e mllitknta who have been d&win& B e  flght; ef- I 
Eorta mast be made to iwi W O F ~  tbh.* lelt joblees 1 
became of their loyal@ to the s-: dief mmt be con- 
tinad to the moat needy caae~. To do'- thine fs not 
beyond a e  power of a *ride d o n  m m a t  e€h 8,600,000 
membtra . I F 
POP example, when the #tad s&rlke ef S l 9  bad been 
omially c d e d  oiP we k q t  the gm%t C & m h m r y  
pk  h mother tbfee week# to 4tk8 the thomde  
of' ~~ left htmgry and wofIrleau d&m ?tla$ IFhh 
lrhnple kt d d d ' i t y  (which waa9mWai8 at emi o p p d  
by ~commvat€vee) #id more to W - W  i unfone to the 
M g r a n t  workers than a h a t  mytkfnpi &t had mwred 
in the whole @trike. 
Another thing deeply a p p r e & b ' ~  'the defeated and 
t i c t h h d  shPerr of the ateel ~~tri&i;ma the .dlPltributio~ 
of u B ~ d ~ r  Cardd' to all thorn whw ~~~4 on rrtrike 
' frm trhe bghnhg to-the %na d 8 4 h & W t k  atrqgle. The 
"dhkibntion d thewt carde d t e ~  W:Wke was d e  the 
-dcrmsim of 6 e n t h h t h  mm.ama8ngs, WM w m  
hdal in  $pi@ of the Btaal TrWa -. 
" - .  Bd%m saving' whatever' o r g m h h  there b to be 
mv& In m& dhutrons dtnathw Wdndhg remmnC of 
the trade u d o q  wd of smeh 
E. L, aehEm, etC., &at wem 
q a r k  aqong them would hav 
the end of a year or fmo Oi 
fannedintaagreat-ofor 
7420~- 9ks VI-. 
To earnudate tb vfcbry fn caw 
retreat in the s d t '  
to wh g'crod meM8ment 
' final conferam table. 
wa&am kveXved 99d tilb -& 
vE- to utbi&&b WW of 
atdon. 
More thm'onca the l& whg 
o e  to find 'hter that h&w 
m m  than -hie vidorlw~ Im a few montha hardly 
 of^ but tBememory Thb was 
b e c a ~ l o f ~ h s o ~ ~ ~ ~ v l c t m y ~  . 
~ ~ t L W .  w* drikefnfuemmq  meth hi 
in10l2, w m a ~ e x a m p i e d m c h ~ t o ~ t h e  
W f i  the victmy. m bIratorie -, tighf, . 
wsolted in a great BUCCWL Hun* (ia thoasan& of 
n-8 in New England t~ere deeply it and ma& 
for action. But ahoat n o w  wiw C tmbg . 
them into strfgas agaht  the empl- not aeen ' 
tb b m c e  workem tbemdvee wm,mgmWd gelidly in 
& union. Oonmquently, in a Yeiry dlo& @mB I. W. w., 
.in qib of iha great victory, lo& not un$y m d I  U 
of organhation in Lawrence but a b  Mg Wueaea tbmugh- 
. 
out Hew England. It waa a lor& 
' HmmtmTT rnE OBPsffarrPn. I 
Orrr rMjre strategy mnet.gnm~ ~~~ . . 
azltldmaxea Thh clrn be done by g .m uudwtitad- 
inp and a p h &  applic8tion of tha of the of- 
f8Pldv8. Two q@al p@m in M$ ~ . ~ ~ l y  
of tlie onor- ober p e e p t i d y  $gas oppwhitfa 
ta draw m a m i  into the sbnggl~ .  -Phrb h: jmt at the 
beginning of greet $&be& when'* ebb eveFJ%hsre 
~ m i ~ b ~ * @ h % ~ w d , ? W + . w m ~  , 
been mred. The left wing must tm-4, how to take 
aompm advantage of tb88e frrvorrrble,Qpp!qEh@mL Th€m, 
above @, ia ,the t h e  when it mu& q!$Wngh militantly 
the nieendve a&wt tha emproJrerh , . . 
Tae h t  dmmt in c ~ m l i & * ~ t i i e w ~  in s 
.@db adhation iu to mUdly mbn&&he:wo&am inv- 
~ t h f s ~ a d i d a c r r l t t a r & ~ ~ 9 n Q ~  
meed workers have vwy little m b b n d h g  of the d u e  
oi. w e n t  trade anion QX-, Nwerbkq the 




&.&$$a* afan or s M p  -llsh 
t&%"#dai.Iee mf XmWgmd, tke 
jgkt Doneti Bash 
mid eTeE fJguw# thh bWB. : 
Ii*g J?mm wr W W  gall, -' 
rrf the wondeal m w  
ltra m d 4 a  p w e s e  and a ~ t , , % { {  
j@d kbm gt ah9 w m g  CU . .
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